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Man Charged With Independence rvonth licenses CostIn. resanHIs Pastor FinishesOperating Still Portlanders $50

Released From Jail 13 Years' Service Oregon City Woman MothersMcLaren Sells

Wilhoit Hotel

After 40 Years

After CutieiJ
Pigeon Three

Minutes Ahead
Of Airplane

Iioseburg, Ore., April S. T.i.ioTn.nflence. Ore.. Anril 13.1 Oregon City, Or., April 11. Clyde Hill and H. T. Johnson, both
M. Wellock, who was arrested af-- 1 . ... r,,,,, aW.OIntmant.Taltma.8. mrnnm. . "IMrs. V. H. Wet luuffer, of the; of j.orI land, were arrested by War- -

... .... . 'ha UPPK 111. . II.
IMWtor S still of whcih he was al- - ,,,. nlB mh ,ar Clarkes neighborhood, was Injured I

deM Mead. Christensen and
legeu to oe me owner, was con- - - . . , .,,, . Mytnf rock
fiscated, was released on his own a3 pastor of the Independence, Portland lad a short

Eugene, April 14. Miss U. 8.1 After more than 4o years in recognizance. His wife and two D.h,,.,i, rhurch. For conti time ago, while she and her hus- - She was Fat
Tfca akxl.w thh w.

Oregon, the homing pigeon that charge of the Wilhoit springs V. children have no support and the nlI0u8 service In one charge Dr band were motoring home iromI ... IT II ... .! n1 II. I.I 1.1. J... .
Dunsmore ranks second in Ore- -

chllrch Mr. Wetlauffcr had oc
loved korm) attd foll- o-

raeeu itiajui n. n. m uoiu n n- - ... muudicu uan avtu uia niiwivfti neighbors were forced to case cuie
plane to Mather field, California, in the property and gave posses--

0- them following the arrest of
was three minutes ahead of the sion to Portland parties Monday. tne alleged moonshiner. The
plane at the time It passed it Is understood that easte, men ca8e hai U(.cn turned over to the

Clarke Sunday for fishing at tola
point for salmon without a license.
Both men were fined $25 and coats
by Judge Noble. A third man In

the party was also taken In for
having a 1920 license in his pock-
et, but explained that he left home
in such a hurry that he took the
wrong one with him. After veri-
fication of the statement, the
judge let the angler off.

casion to rebuke some boys in

church for disturbing the speak
Irm Ma direction of Kara,system. h

gon, being exceeded Dy .Major
Cilchrist of the Astoria Presbyt-

erian church, who has served for

Editor Named

County Leader

Of Oddfellows
Hubbard, Ore., April 14. L. C.

McShane, editor of the Hubbard

Enterprise, was made president
f the Marios County Oddfellows

association which convened here

Saturday In a moat Intcreattnfr
session. A large number of Odd-

fellows from all parts of the

couuty were present throughout
the entire session. The after-

noon was taken up with the reg-

ular business of the convention.
County President L. J. Adams
Of Sllverton called the meeting
to order and presided during the
afternoon session.

The following officers were
elected for the next term; Presi-

dent, L. C. McShane. Hubbard;
8ecrary, It. O. Henderson,
Cheinnwa; treasurer, J. O. Id- -

inrougn r..,Keue, Mnui are also interested in me under- - federal authorities, and WellockUfirrt. wlwi .l Illll- - ...1.1 l l . , in I - 1 &vears. Dr, Dunsmore. In ad- - ers, and after the services, he andi
his wife started to drive home.

Thev encountered a number of

in ibto mooiei Humhs to agfla, (tr.tmsnlsllj alert and ia
twaltb, Rcliabto

JBB.
psroni tiara rsrjoewj ,td.

dition to his work as pastor of

the Presbyterian church, Is book-

keeper at the Independence
"wiom. iu to r

punrdi .1 I

" " inn improvement win uc llai) liulc chance of leanng triekins point for the appearance of ma(lei lt lg 8ftid, wUh a view of country even If he IturtM so
the participants In he unusual makis it one 0f the most at- - desirei and so H was deerned bestrace. Telegraphic Information la- - tractive In theresortssummer t0 .ow him to go home toter showed that the plane, with west T,, ,....,,. baa. ..... .... u... . ,. ......

lads in the road, who made way

for the Wetlauffer car, and after
the machine had passed by i short

k...
ilru.il.f.,

eueNTii"'B'Vd, N9any
mtlDoai.liNational Hank A cnrnnral's sound, usually com im., to ,,,".Sia"

D ..... iitiviuu itJi ijib luiuiij until Burn distance. It was bombarded
posed of ejht men, is the smallesttided, the buildings remodeledits metallic constitution, was the

final victor in the Portland-Math- - group in the army.rocks By tne laus. Mr. nauauun
had several of the boys appear be- -and accommodations at mineral

springs will bo Improved.
Work on Normal

Dorm Is Started
time as the government shall act
in the matter, Wellock informed
the officers of the location of

of the still, the worm
Ilen W. Olcott wa DANCEpassenger Tne new rniinaf,en, aao expect

fore Judge Cross, and it was
hranwht out at the hearing that u Perf ectShonlders and Arm!

A ,.. j .. ,u. .,, f Rnharl 7ujihMonmouth, Ore., April li.and cap of which was not found
with Arnold

The SMOnd pigeon In the race
came along about the time the air

Nothing eimal the
to erect a large sanitarium dur-

ing the summer and remodel the
hotel building.

yesterday, and Sheriff Starmer force of men are now at work COLE McELROY'8
and Deputy Percy Webb will breaking ground for the new

nn bring these parts back to Rose- - wing of the dormitory, the con- -

len of Portland was responsible
for the rock throwing. He skip-

ped out of the neighborhood after
the incident, and could not be

beaunlul, sou. nearly
white appearance
Gouraud'. Oriental
Cream renders to the
shoulders and arms.
Covers skin blemishes.

The surrounding cottagesmorning i but 111 and rested for
a minute or so on Jndkin-- i .mint

utuiJ!;STRA
Dreamland Rink

Friday, April 15
Will not nib off. Far
superior to powders.

burg to keep with the "pot" tract for which was let some time
which Is being held here. Wei- - ago. Some particularly desir- -

lock does not deny ownership of able features of this addition (le
the still, but claims and that the in the fact that there will I"'

plant had just, been installed. four or five attractive apartments

dings, fialem. The Rebekmhs of before continuing the journ,.y.
more erected, and the auto-cam- p

Hubbard served a dinner at Kew Eugene people were given the grounds will bo improved.
O'clock. The evening session chance to witness the race because'
opened at 7:30 a which tlrnelof the extreme height at which Date Of COQUille

Send 15c for
Trial SuaSalmon Run in

Willamette Is On
FERD.T. HOPKINS

SON

New York
a program was given, uev. ! . the plane Mew.

W. Keagy of Sllverton delivered Oregon City. April 1 I
Celebration May
Meet With Change

Marshfield Cigar
Factory Destroyed

which may be occupied by mem-

bers of the faculty, and the very
agreeable fact that 200 girls in
all may then be cared for in the
dormitory.

cording to authenticSearch for Body
Of Drowned Lad

Proves Fruitless

the address of the evening and a

number of musical numbers and
a reading concluded the program.
Turner was chosen as the next,
ennvent Inn place which will be

held early In October.

Ooquille, Ore., April 1 1. It Is

very probable the tantlKira date
of April 30th, set by the citi- -

Marshfield, Ore., April 14. II.
w, .smith, manufacturing of the
famous Kl Cora cigar, met with Hens Set Record

I 14 Basmh r .'MM of Cofjuille for observing

the big salmon run for 1921 in
the Willamette hit Oak Grove

Monday morning. Fish wardens,
who are operating near Oak

Grove, report that practically ev-

ery boat had from one to the lim-

it, and that King Chinook was "a
hittin' hard." Several fine catch- -

- .1 l . ,U1

Albany, April
completion of the county pavedthe body

the II ye,
drowned

a heavy loss Saturday night vwheti Monmouth. Ore.. April H. .T.

his home and factory at Bunker M. McDonald is recognized among
Hill was burned down and every- - the successful poultry raisers of

thing in the place consumed in this vicinity. He lias 4fi0 vnlte

f Clarence Alexander,
old boy who was
the Santlam river

highway will not be changed, for
the time between now and then
Is sufficient for the concrete to

Dio'hine Fats
VPnah Off Desk

Of Lane Sheriff
Sunday, w OBUnued today, ,nt and pullets wera mu" " u"' "l lu"the flames. Mr. Smith was en- - Leghorn nnd Red hebe properly set and the few

,rj,r,l ... r,l',l-;(- in tlio n.liQctr.i
without result. A number of men
wore trying to remove another biir places where there Is WOTK )0 f""."" - . - which, d'irine the month of

March, laid 11,618 eggs which
sold for $51 S.r.O. Most of the

were sold for batching. One

at the ttienien s (lance and Mrs.
Smith was with him, so there

point Monday afternoon, aitnougn
Sunday was a very poor day for
the anglers. By the middle of

this week, it Is expected that
there will be plenty of salmon in
the river.

was nobody et the home and fac- - eggs
lory and before the- alarm was pen

be done on approaches can e..nlly
be connected up. The Coqullle
residents assured everybody from
Coos Hay that the entertainment
will be a hummer and from the
enthusiasm they displayed In talk

Eugene, April 11. Moonshine drift in the river, as it was
that la powerful enough I tared likely that the body was

to eat the varnish from Sheriff lodged In It.
Stickers desk, even with u blotter! The oarchors In rowboalg dragintervening betw i the bottle tne rlv,,rKe( alm()Ht ,() U(. jtand the desk surface, was the pro- -

w1(.re u flowi Into the Willatn- -

of 147 I pehorns mnde nn

average of 140 eggs a day. Mr.
McDonald Intends to Incrense his
poultry business during the

turned in and the fire boys could
reach the place, It was past dnv-Ing-

Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment Jack Davis said the build-

ing fell in 10 or 15 minutes
after the firemen reached the
scene. All of Mr. Smith's house

auci oi me sun or j'.iiwurn r.
Brown and Itoy Sanders, which
the two men have been pocrntiug

ette. It was the opinion or most "lc: "bout the demonstration no-o- f

them that the boy's body was '""lv Would have any doubts of
In the iito- - ,irifi oiw.ni ik... ,ii.. their ability to meet the nroraieaa

on Mosby creek, above S;'vertori Woman Recovers.Cottage .,ow the ganderson brldgo. .,neV are making. H e die de
Grove, according to he sheriff. finite day can be named the elm

J. SYLVESTER,
Accordian, and

MONTE AI STIN
hold goods, his stock of tobaccoRlitteeS miiHt have a report fromLinn's Share of r v W. en ,i.i li.r A,n,r and tools were lost, lie carried

Famous "Tower of Jewtbi

Council Sworn In.
Brownsville, Or.. April 14. A

new council was sworn in Monday

night, and It was agreed that the
new administration will meet

some time next week to consider
the matter of advertising for bids
In the stret paving work. Mayor
B. B. White. Recorder J. W. Craig
and Councilmen A. S. Hamll and
James Ferrill keep their s'eats.

Outgoing councilmen are Rice
Blackburn, Wingo Bggleston and
William Ober, and they are d

by Burney Howe and Robert
Matlock.

other things thev Intend giving betwean $2500 ami $2X00 insurAuto Tax Money

Deputy Sheriff Oeorge Croner
and District Attorney Clyde N.
Johnston visited Cottage Grove
and returned to this city with
Roy Sanders, pul and confederate
of Brown, who was beaten with a
bottle by Urown last Friday eve

Singer.Is an auto parade, and dancing
afternoon and evening. rheTotals $14,000

ance on his goods and lactory,
but this would not repay him lor
his losses. The building did not
belong to Mr. Smith and Is said

Don'tWoiry About

Your Complexion Cuticura

Will Take Care of it

If you make the Cuticura Trio your
every day toilet preparations you
will have a clear, healthy skin, good
hair, and soft white hands. Soap to
cleanse, Ointment to heal, Talcum
to powder and perfume.
iMapUlicaTmtiTlfall. AddrMs: "OatUar

atilbr. 49. Bui " Sold
SQSpZ&c O1ntmgntttiid60e Taleiim lie.

BaSTCuticura Soap shaTaa without mug.

Alhany. Ore., April 14. Unn committee expects lo male furth-county-

share of the automobile Pr arranrrementR this week and as

Bilverton, Or., April 14. Mrs.
.1. A. Bennett is recovering from
an attack of sinkness while abSOUt

from home on business connected
with the state mission society.
While at Amity. Or., her condition
was such that she phoned for her
husband. Rev. .1. A. Bennett, to
meet her In Salem and started on
her Journey homeward. Rev.
Bennett and Mrs. .1. Wolfard met
the sick woman In Salem. Indica-
tions pointed to an attack of pneu-
monia, bu' her condition is said to
be great improved at this time.

ning, aim lor wuicn oitense tne ctnM HM r)r , ,at six fast as features are secured they to have been the property of Rob-

ert Marsden, Sr..auer . now serving a i,u day monttl8 waH renev(d from the will be announced.
FOR ANY BARGAINS

Call at

Capital Bargain

House

.niam iiv.milli-- l UJ loiiniv reas- -
was also Jailed. Willi hem heyl urer Leonors Powell, amount ' ngbrought the still, a milk ran ,,, :

1l!ul $H ,,n 1 Th, ,otnlfair and a BH..H1. of Ih.
Year Book Rushed

aul Monmouth, Ore., April 14.
Boy Injures Arm

Hubbard. Ore.. April 18. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYrw"11 by the state from the rtolmwhiskey said ... (,.. !,,. ,...i. Student of the White The material for "The Norm in

r"n,y w"a " '"i"-52- . Tnrter chool Hubbardnearbv the men. II was a frnlt I.. f. ll and the hands of the editors Is neing
..,, ... wi. . 'be law the f nnnty receives one-- 1 fracl in ed his left arm a few dnvs rapidlv classified and sent to theV thai linMHfKsii.il -..in in mm every.

with other printers. The book will be readythe corrosive power lounn or tne tee paid to the state ,; while playing
buy and Bell

thinsnun sua inree fourths students. Hp was brought to for distribution a few days Ba iTITTlwiiiiiiiiiiiiWlllllrfe

GOOD MATERIAL
OUTWEIGHS PRICE

in a job of plumbing. It is far
cheaper in the end, too. It Ik
in your interest that we al-

ways recommend the best ma

ll credited lo Hie state highway town in an automobile anil the fore Commencement Day, June 215 Center St. Phone II!fund. fracture reduced hv Ideal ohvsi- - Itnd,

District Attorney Johnston says
that he expects lo turn Sanders
over to the federal authorities for
prosecution on a whisky-makin-

charge as soon as possible, in or-
der to save the county the ex-

pense of feeding them, and expects

i ni repori is mane semi an- - clan.
nualiy and remitted to every Polo la oaa of the meet aaeleat
In the state Its pro rata of Hie Knives were first made in Knrr- - fames, being nlaved prior to 500 Safe terials when we fix up your

Milk bath room or do any otherfunds. land in 1503. B C MORE FOR EGGStm m 'uiu aWsl plumbing work for you. We
know that poor plumbing ma

For Infant!

& Invalids
to turn Kdwards over tu t(. n,,v.
ernment upon the completion of
his 5" day term for assault. terials will not wear any bet We always pay 2c per imNO COOKING

more. Tou see we have stall I

the Portland markets and tell I

Tin "Food -- Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, nr

Fountains. . for HORLIOCS.

Imitations & Substitute

ter than poor shoes. So let us
put in the best. We'll match it
with skillful work.

GRABER BROS.
141 S. Liberty St. Phone 550

rect to consumers.

Peoples Cash Store

Phone 4S3
Watch Papers regarding Fire Sale which
will be held in our store where the fire

was, 466 State street.
PRINTING

A satisfied customer return j

Officers Accused
Of Burning Cabin

Marshfield, April 14. At the
time Freil Nlcine was arrested on
suspicion of owning the mash In
a cabin on the Camman highway
between l.ihhy and Empire, it Is
aaiil the cabin was fired after the
officers took a sample of the mix-
ture In the two barrels. Memo
said Hut was a can of oil or gas-
oline in the cabin, and this, one
of the officers I brew about the
Interior of the place and set it
afire This Is Nleme's story, and
he added that as thev were leav-
ing the place the cabin was burn-
ing, and he understood, wus

The cabin was made of
logs and about UxH f,,t, Mt.able place Tor a bachelor, or lo
atay In over night if one .should

ROWLAND PTG. CO

I'hoi.e '.Sli, over Patton Bk Strtl

Before vou buv i
LIFE INSURANCEYOUR CHOICE POLICY

See J. F. HUTCTIASON', Sr,

Dist. Mer.. (371 State SLIof WALL PAPER Phone 99.
The MUTUAL LIFE of Ml

Oldest American Life Co.

S ALEM - SIXVKRTOX ST.MI

Leaves Le

KAFOURY'S

Fire Sale
Begins Thursday

April 21, 10 a. m.

Salem SilverM
O. K. nennt News

hero is practically unlimited. We show
ull the fashionable as well as conserv-
ative treatments in so extensive selec-
tion that you're certain to find the ap-
propriate effects for every room in
your home.

Ami with this boundless assortment

7:C0 a. m. 8:15
11:00 a. m. 1:00 P H

5:00 p. m. 8:15 !

want shelter while passing mat
Way. It Is not clear who Is the
owner of the land upon which the
cabin stood, but It Is nnid that,
providing the cabin was bnined.
there will be an investigation and
probable pnwecution It was sad
by parties who discussed the mat-
ter, that officers have no right to
burn houses, and there might be
a severe penalty attached to a
conviction for such an offense

I'p to dale the amount loaned In
Oregon through the Spokane Furm
Loan bunk totals $ 1,488,488, The
bank will reopen for business g
Juue

SALI-
MO MOT'TTT STAGE

Tiav Salom n V Hpnot '1
a. m. 11:0(1 . m. 6:00 O. m.

Leave Monmouth Il'tel " '1goes a service that is acknowledged lyhundreda of our patrons to be excep- - m 1nnn m : i ' m

Leave Independencetional. a. m. 1:15 p. m. :30 p. m

Special trips by appointment
Seven pas.sentrer car

IT H DVL'I' PtnllThe Week of April 11 IS I' n , I m a I t a r m

t--
...j- -. hr,Cf I

L. M. HUM;

and will continue for
about nine days

Be prepared for the biggest bargains ever

offered to the shopping public.

LUC

Wall Paper Week
and we-r- e ready to help vou
''Make the home walls Smile."

Max 0. Buren
FURNITURE

179 North Commercial, Salem

Care of

Yick So TongSTRIKE
Phlnos. vdlcine an t TesOMr

Has medicine whUb
cure any known diseaa

Ooen Sum a,- - fro:- -
until 8 D. tn.

,istoa4V--.-
"ia"- - a : .aa

i53 South Hirh
.5nlm OreaTOn. rbOIM

ITaaaatsaai Portland & Salefl

Stage Line

Cigarette
No olgarette has
the Mm doltolous
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Luoky Strike is the

Every Hour on the Ho

toasted cigar
Both Ends

Leaves 10th and Aldt

Seward Hotel every ho

Leaves Salem Bligh Hot

First Stace 7 a. m.
Last SUge

" f- J


